
WITH THE AID OF SORCERYcom pi i aliments.
Mr. Oliver is the oldest son of

Mr. .1. S. Oliver, one of the most
influential citizens of Eastern
Carolina. He is engaged in

business in Marietta
q?nl is hiirhlv esteemed bv 1iH

OLIVER-BOWLE- S.

Marriage of Miss Pansy Bowles of

Hickory and Mr. W. McD. Oli-

ver of Marietta.
Correspondence of Robesonian.

Hickory. et. 6 In all the his
tory nf llic First Baptist church of.

Hickory, there- has never In-e- a

more "nai;iiful nor a more bril-

liant Hist! largely attended weu-lin- e

than was the marriape on

friends for his uprightness and fi- -j

iMit to business.' q'
I

Mr. :nd Mrs. Oliver left, for a ,

trip North. On their return they!
will make their home in Marietta.
On the night, previous to the:

Womsn of Sardinia Thought Thsy
Had a Chancs to Recovar a

Buriad Treaaura.

An old Sardinian woman named
Anna Romano haa been arrested at
Sassari charged with obtaining money
under false pretensions.

The Italian penal code baa no pro-

vision dealing with magic and conse-
quently when Anna Romano waa sur-
prised at midnight by the police sur-
rounded by several women holding
torches over a hole she had excavated
In the courtyard of a house, despite
the fact that the women was openly
engaged in magieal practices', she was
accused of swindling money from the
credulous torch bearers.

The women admitted that they had
given the sorceress money and all op-

posed her arrest, as they were con-

vinced she was on the point of discov

: JOB PRINTING --:
We are prepared to iio Job Printing and so-

licit a share of your business.
We print Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads,

Statements, Visiting Cards, Programs and Posters
In fact, all kinds of Commercial Printing.

We make a specialty of printing Church Minutes
and School Catalogues. Get our price on this line.
If you have a job of printing see us before placing order

Uc tonerlost Tlnirs.biv evenine
1st, of Miss Pansy Howies, oldest a reception was held for

laughter, of our esteemed towns- - the bridal party.
man and affluent merchant, M- -.

J. W. Howies, to Mr. William M'- - EACK SWAMP NOTES.

Duffie Oliver, a prominent young '

bnsiness man of Marietta, Robe , A Marriage At Ornim Today

son founty. The church was ar-- ; United Farm Women Club
tintically decorated for the occas sadden Death of Mrs. Ambrose

1 U . 1 -- vl lL

Prcv:.f: Tffr.. Kelly Barnes Ex-- ;

plains Warehouse Plan.
(.'onvajH.iidem-- of the Robesonian ;

Lumberton. , R. F. 1). 3. Oct. 5--
Miss Eva Prevntt and Mrs. L. B.

ion. reins, paims, poueu mmim.
with long leaf pine and quantities
of golden rod. carried out the co-

lor scheme of yellow, white and
green very beautifully. Over th
archps the chandeliers shat'-'-d

THE ROBESONIAN
with yellow cast a soft glow. Mrs Ram -s are among those who are

expecting to attend the Woman'sA. M- - West, presided at the or-

gan. As a prelude to the cere-

mony, she played ' 4 Humoresque"
by Devorak. and Mrs. George Ha-

llo? sang, "O. Promise Me." fol-

lowed bv " Because. " Immediate- -

Missionary I nion at 5t. ranis
Wednesday. Mrs. I). II. Britt a

visiting relatives at Carthage andj
Sanford this week. Miss Cla.-.-v

Howell bii1 Miss Fodie Tmvnsenl

Children Or?
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS TORI A

ering great treasure. The police do
not believe in treasures, however, and
very likely Anna, Romano will be sen-

tenced to a long term of imprisonment
Strange as it may seem, the exist-

ence of the treasure is corroborated by
fact Anna Romano is In possession
of a document written in the sixteenth
century in which it is related that a
wealthy woman of Saasari, fearing a
French invasion, hid all the money,
Jewels and plate she owned in a se-

cluded place.
This woman was subsequently mur-

dered and Tier body was burled in the
courtyard of her house. A faithful
servant knew that her mistress wore
around her neck' a locket containing
the document, with the description Of

the place where the treasure had been
hidden.

When Anna Romano was arrested
she had Just discovered the oorpse of
the murdered woman and the locket
witty the secret document. The police
found the locket but not the document.

New York Sun.

Hopeless Lung Trouble Cured.
Many recoveries from Lung trou-

bles are due to Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta- r.

Honey. It strengthens the lungs,
checks the cough and give3
relief at once. Mr. W. S. Wilkirts,
Gates, N. C. writes: "I used Dr.
Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey in a case giv-
en up as hopeless and it effected a

r ' T T 111 i 1 C

NEGOTIABLE NOTES STOLEN
Notice is hereby given thai

notes described below were stolen
from the fost Offite at St. Pauls, N.
C, on night of September 13th, 1914,
and in bar of any recovery thereon
by holders of the same, the makers,
Arthur A. Mclnnia and Mary C. Mc-Inn- is

of Hoke county, North Caro-
lina, and the undersigned N. Mc-Inn-

is

of Robeson County, N. C, the

lv following these solos the strains vi-it- en miss s moiner, Mrs;

of Lohengrin's bridal chorus, sung; Lora Howell, last Sunday. Miss CHICHESTER S PILLS
BBAKn, AAnna r.ugenon is Msnmg n ienubv a double quartette composed

XadlMl Ask
CklBws-t-of Miss Esther Shultz. Mesdanv's

complete cure." Get a bottle of Dr fill, la
bous. esll. tta Bins .Uoa.XrGeorge Bailey, J. D. Harte an l ItH SOsr. B. aT InBell's Pine-Tar-Hon- If your cough

ia 4w an ha 1a it-- ! 1 Jnnnt DrsnfaL lik lbiimlinu.Tn sJ. II. Shuford, and Messrs. 0. - DIAMOND BRAND riLLS. far SSI
yssn knows ss Bstf, Sttat, AHms EsUtbfcendorser thereof, will plead the de. MftTtn vo' Xtf

fence that said notes were stolen, SOLD 8Y CStiGGlSTS tEKTrEKfiOnly 25c at your Druggists.

Mrs. W. N. Townsend will lea
Tuesday for Orrum, where shj
will attend the marriage of her sis
ter Miss Jessie Prevatte to Mr.
A". C. McQullen, which occurs next
Thursday.

The Philathea class of Back
Swamp last Sunday voted by a
big .majority to ehange the name
of. fheir cjass to Fidelis.

Gamble,, C. W. Ellington, 0. M.

Sigmon and L. H. Warlick an-

nounced the approaching bridal
party.

Misses Mildred Bowles, and El-

len Carrier, dressed in white lin-ireri- g

dresses with yellow sashes
opened the snow-whit- e' gates td
the ends of the aisles. They were Mr-- . Theory Britt visited his
followed by the ushers, Messrs. CA grandmother, Mrs. Jim PreVatt

last Sundav. The" United FarmS. Stephenson of Hickory, Rufus
Parlier of Raleigh, J. H. Bowles of
Ilickorv and E.G. White of States- -

DESCRIPTION:
Five promissory notes for $100.00

each, dated December 14th, 1912,
bearing interest from date at the rate
of four per cent per annum, made by
Arthur A. Mclnnis at Mary C. Mcln.
nis of Hoke county, N. C, payable to
.XJ. Mclnnis or order, of Robeson coun-jv-

C, and endorsed in blank by
,jj.d N. Mclnnis. The said notes were
f a series, numbered and falling due
s indicated below, viz: '
Note No. 1 dlie December 15th, 1913.
Note No. 2 due December 15th, 1914.
Note No. 3 due December 15th, 1915.
Note No. 4, due December 15th. 1916.
Note No. 5 due December 15th, 1917.
All persons are, hereby lawfully

warned against purchasing the said
rotes. This Sept. 21st, 4

N. McINNIS, of Pembroke. N

ARTHUR A. M'INNIS, of Rockfl n

M. C. .

MARY C. M'INNIS of Rockfish, N.
C. 9244Th

Women e4ub of Back Swamp met
at the home of Mrs. J. T; Singleta-r- y

Sept. 25. There was a very in-

teresting program for the occasion
on "How to improve our comm-
unity," which was very enthusias-
tically discussed. Delicious re

vile. fThe bridesmaids and
grroomsmen as they Entered thf
church down opposite aisles were :

Miss Mable Cherry of Lenoir with
Mr. Ernest B. Ward of Rowland.

Moore County Land for Sale
Two tracts near each other, 206 acres in one tract, 130 acres in tksf

other tract, in Moore county, .McNeill township, on South aide of
. lower little river, four miles- - north of Southern Pines, lying on both
sides of sand clay road leading from Southern Pines to Carthage.

This land is well adapted to growing Corn, Cotton or Tobacco in
fact, to growing any crops or fruits grown in North Carolina. Growth

m land round-lea- f, black-jac- k, hickory, pine and dogwood. Enough'
long leaf pine on part of land to provide timber for any buildings pur.
chaser may want to erect.

Within 100 yards of electric light plant; near Farmers Rural Tele-
phone system; rural mail route; 2 miles from public school, special tax
district, 8months' term; 21-- 2 miles from Norfolk & Southern Railroad
from Carthage to Pinehurst. No better location could be asked for.

This land can be bought cheaper than any other land of same qual-

ity in Moore county in fac thereis NO OTHER LAND OF AS GOOD
QUALITY IN MOORE COUNTY FOR SALE. TERMS TO SUIT
PURCHASER, APPLY TO

T. D. McLEAN. : : Carthage, N. C.

were served after- -Miss Rachael Oliver of Marie-- ! freshments

FOUND COCA LEAF A CURE

HabH 8e prevalent In South Amerlea
Indoreed by a Traveling

8ufferer.

On my Journey through the cold up
lands of the South American moun-

tains, I came upon the natives chew-Lo- g

coca leaves, Peter MacQueen
writes In the National Magazine. The
habit .is almost universal In the val-

leys of the high Andes. Seeing the
people look so happy with coca leaves
in their mouths, I tried to chew some
leaves myself. I found them tasteless,
Just like hay. But when I swallowed
some of the Juice from them I found
it a most delightful stimulant to the
stomach. For a long time I had been
suffering from an ulcer of the stom-
ach which was very painful. The coca
leaves reduced the pain at once and
left no ill effect I continued this for
a month, and it did more for the
cure of the ulcer of the stomach than
any medicine that I had taken In
Europe or America for this trouble. 1

mention this particularly. The doctors
of Bolivia and Peru last summer were
in a hot dispute about the evil effects
that chewing coca leaves had had

tn with Mr. Abram Bray of Xor'hi wards.
"WilkeRboro, Miss Louise Martin of This community was greatly
East Bend with Mr. Ray A. Oli shocked to hear of the sad death
ver of Atlanta, Ga., Miss Annie of Mrs. Ambrose Prevatte, whbli
Stephenson of Hickory with Mr. occurred Monday afternoon. Mra.

Marion J. Oliver of Dillon, S. C. Prevatt was a daughter of th-- i

Then pume t.he flower girl, little; late Mr. Neil Lewis. $he leaves
Mww Kathrvu Howies Whiteuei three small children.

? Ilickorv. The rim? bearer. Mas--1 Mr. Kelly Barnes is to address

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WAR.
RANT OF ATTACHMENT.

teT Jack'Conlev of aTylorsvill .j tn1 Farmers' Union of this plate j

00O CCOCO OGO&O OOOOIOCOO ccccoc
Not only in EurofSe but on OWAR HIGH PRICES AT :

Monday night and will discuss th-i- Vcarried the rinc on a silver trav.
Tvas followed bv the maid 0fwarpn0"SP P1an- - Man.v of our

honor Miss Tiara White Bowl farmers are interested in it anl
f Ilickorv iaIV evpeetinsr the country to b

All eves were now alert for the j
J,11un benefitted by it.

lovelv bride, who was ideal as she Ma.s,t,pr .n'R JWs has be,n
Iked with her father to the al ery dl with diphtheria but is im-Sxr- .

Tliev were met there bv the. lrovlnP-roo-

Avith his best man, Mr. L.
MeT Oliver of Marietta. Thevj WAR NOTES.

upon the natives. One-hal- f of the medl-- J 2 I. H. WARWICK'S New Cash Store, 0
O We handle the OlTUm, N. C. Come to see us O
Q Famous Selz Shoes. and be convinced

cal fraternity avowed that the habit
was not injurious, while the other hall
maintained that the coca leaves had
such a bad effect upon the natives
that It held them back from civilizing
Influence. What shall a layman do
when doctors disagree T

were iiniten in holv wedlock
by Rev. J. D. Harte, the bride's

The defeat of the German army
which invaded Russia from East
Prussia appears from Russian ac- -

S 4"i 1 1 n t 4" linii lnn 4tsvv ivi aha

pastor, who used the impressive
nng eeremonv. Mrs. West play
ed Berceuse during the cere- - deeisive than previousiy 8tated.

and Mendelssohn weddu-- ,mony s .,: f iU t?m; a.i.o

North Carolina, Robeson County; In
the Superior Court, Nov. Term,
1914:
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

VS.
WALTER WILSON.

The defendant, Walter Wilson aboye
named will take notice that a sum-

mons in the above entitled action was
issued against said defendant on the
21st day of Sept. 1914, by C. B. Skip-

per, clerk of the superior court of
Robeson county, N. C, for the sum
of $250.00,due by judgment absolute
on bond, which said summons is re-

turnable before the judge of the su-

perior court of Robeson county at a
court to be held on the 9th Mqnday
after the first Monday in September,
1914, it being the 9 day of November.
1914, and the defendant will also take

e that a warrant of attachment
was issued bv said clerk of the syper-iv- r

court on the 21st day of September.
1914, against the property of said
defendant, which warrart is return,
able before the said court at the said
time and place above named for the
return of the summons, when and
where the defendant is required to
appear and answer or damur tc the
complaint or the relief will be grant-
ed.

Witness my hand and spal this the
21st day of September, 1914.

C. B. SKIPPER, (Seal.)
Clerk of the superior court.

9244Th.

iivivi nine; i j 1 1 v ivuoiaii iiiui;aimarch was used as a recessional. sador at Rome thp German8 werflTh? hr.de was never prettier routed compietielv with a lo8g of
than m her beautiful gown ofj70 000 men and have Wn forppd
ivory satin and lace with tnm-jt- o abandon evervthing.
mmgs of pearl and tulle veil. She j .'

a shower bouquet of, An fflcial f fthlilliesL rePort ebrides roses showered with
of tie vallev. The maid of honor ffro'n Gfr,"a.n adquarters

that of Aant- -"wore a beautiful model of
extremelvl f?P '? fth! Cir'charmuse which was Pf ?

had been taken,i0 .of ren- -
e and effective draped with

tulle with trimmings of crystal. lt!d.e fanf afttaek "f" the
V

Z
had a tinv vestee done in ui

Some Mushroom.
Epicures in the United States, who

love mushrooms will long for a time
in the Austrian Tyrol, where real
mushrooms grow. A traveler writing
of the region says: Bordering the
road that led up the mountain were
Italian chestnut trees, so largo that
it took from three to five of us to
span the trunks of most of them. Un-

der one of these one evening I saw
crouching what I took to be a small,
dark gray kitten. Stooping, I found
that it was not a kitten, but a mush-
room. Our good peasant neighbor,
hurrying toward me, begged that I
would not disturb it, saying that she
depended on this every year. After
a few days of rain, what had seemed
a kitten now looked a stately cat, and
when It reached the weight of tlx
pounds It was gathered and eaten.

USE SYRUP IN PLACE OF

Sugar.
Galvanized Syrup Evaporator
Pans 6ft 7 1 2ft and 9ft

Skimmers, Measures and Funnels

L. H. CALDWELL,
Hardware Department. Lumberton, N. Carolina

She carried white -heads
carnations. Miss Stephenson
wore an elegant crepe de chine j

dress of yellow. It had a deer I

fuM iunic of accordion plaited J

juv!-"ffo- hanging in pretty
fiTJjL Jt w?s finished with drap-- j

d hands o? satin messaline. Miss!

Pistols That Kill at a Mile.
Paris Dispatch to Central News.

Much interest has been aroused
by a new type of Mauser revolver
which is being supplied by th ;

German officers.
It is asserted that it will kill

Keep Your Stomach and Liver Heal,
'hy.
A vigorous Stomach, perfect work-

ing liver and regular acting bowels
is guaranteed if you will use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They insure
good digestion,, correct constipation
and have an excellent tonic effect on
the whole system Purify your blood
and rid you of all body poisons thru
the Bowels. Only 25c at your

chine of exquisite texture with iat ,,1,U'; 18 f.r00fires eight cartridgvs.x tunic ud maist draperv of ;?rds
wi.h;U ls Pvided wi h a leather aro.white tulle. It was trimmed

racK. wiuen enaoies ine omcer r,o

8etnehow Good.
A lecture by that brilliant crafts-

man and poet, William Morris, was
not always a season of . rare enjoy-
ment Sometimes, according to Mor-

ris' recent biographer, Mr. Compton-Ricket- t,

his lectures were dull, as on
that occasion when he turned to one
of the ladies in his audience, and
asked her how she had liked the lec-

ture.
"Not at all!" was the unexpected

reply. "But I thought the color of
your blue shirt charming."

Morris was delighted, for he had
taken great pains to find the right
dye. His love of color, particularly
indigo blue, was as keen as his de-

light in Gothic Art Youth's

rest his left arm and take careful
aim. It is regarded as a minatur?
machine gun. Only .")00 of thse
revolvers are no win use.

ftkii'i1-- : iv): Miss Oliver 'wore an
vlegant dress of yellow crepe de
chine. The w:nst drapery and tu-

nic of her dress displayed an
design of beautiful brocaded

JOB

The Supply House
FOR THE FARMER

It matters not what you need in
the way of Groceries, Dry Goods,
Hardware, Wagons Buggies,
farm implements, etc.,

We can Supply Your Wants
We have everything for everybody
at the right prices. Call and let us
show you.

filcEachern, Johnson & McGeachy Co.

St Pauls, . r . . . N. C

Millie with gold trimmings. It was, REWARD
finished with a gold beaded veste-- i For the recovery 0f 0ne pajr mue3
set with rhinestones. Miss Che"-- 1 stolen from near McColl, S. C, either
ry wore a charming dress of white last Friday or Saturday night, both
crepe de chine with an effectiv mare mulas about 7 years Old, weight
drapery of real lace trimmed with about 1,000 pounds ach, one dark bay

satin rosebuds. The maid of hon-lan- d the other black, nice pair mules

1frinting
hrules.nai.1s wore short an m 8ooa conaixion. ine Diaocandor mule carries her head down alwaystulle vfils caught with tiny rose .'unless forceablv checked lin.

"buds. The bridesmaids carrie'li T . . , ,r--
x win pay nuciai icwaiu lur recov

ery of same.bouquets of yellow chrysanthe
mums.

Both bride and groom are very
D. L. M'LAURIN.

McColl, S. C.

.
Law of Sanitation.

Sanitation ls a natural law. Nature
will not tolerate disease and decay
in her own domains. She buries the
dead In her forests with leaves and
vines. She cleanses Impurities and
overcomes pollution In her fields and
streams, and Bhe demands the same
effort of men. When men fail to obey
these natural laws they pay the pen-

alty, declares the Healthologrst They
suffer or die. When they do obey, no
effort brings surer rei:rr-- . "r !

lines means hc. ' V s 1 s'
ability, peace 01 ...
cess. '

IHow To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRILINE is the trmde-mar-k name eVtcn to an

THE ROBESONIAN IS

NOW PREPARED TO

Do Job Printing
A SHARE OF YOUR

Kl SlNKVyf AVH I MJ

APPRECIATED : : : ;

popular throughout the State.
Miss Bowles will he pleasantly ic

', membered.iiaving taught music in
the Marietta high school for two
years. She holds the fondest es-

teem of all classes of people, no

Improved Quinine. It la a Tasteless Syrup, pleas,
ant to take and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adult who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousnesa nor ringinf in the head. T r

Less for her bright cheerful dispo-- it tae next time yon need Quinine lor any pur Subscribe for The RobeSv..Ain SI 50fii ip.'se. ask ior founce original pncnage
sition than for ner nianiioia ac-- ' ifcaFfcBBauNiiUbUwnuibotue. 25 cents.


